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THIS inspired sentence formed one of the outstanding watch
words of the glorious Reformation of the sixteenth century.

The words which it embodies came three times, like a voice from
heaven, to the soul of Martin Luther before he finally sh00k off
the fetters of the Church of Rome and became the leading
reformer from Popery: The Spirit of God had been moving upon
the conscience and heart of this remarkable man, and he had
been gradually led through a variety of circumstances to realise
that he was a sinner in the sight of God, and to tremble in view of
appearing before God at death and at the judgment seat. The
terrors of the Lord took hold of him, and he endeavoured,
accordiug to the legal system of the Church, to propitiate the
divine favour by extraordinary diligence in the observance of
religious rites and in the practice of severe penances. All his
toils and tears were, however, of no avail. His body was worn
almost to death by J::1is rigorous austerities, but his soul was further
from peace than ever, and it was not until he was directed to
Christ and the forgiveness of sins through Him, by John Staupitz,
a dean of theology, and by an old monk, both of whom were men
evidently taught of God, that Luther understood the way of
salvation, and found the true peace for his soul. Though a man
in intellect and a scholar in learning, he was still but a babe in
grace, and not altogether free from the legalism of Rome, and
it was after this crisis in his history that the words, "The just shall
live by faith," struck him with great force on three different
occasions. He found instruction, comfort, and reproof in them,
and as a message from God, they constantly followecl him in his
after career as a powerful preacher of the gospel and reformer of
the evils of the Church.

The word of the Lord is a great deep, and there is as much
need to-day as ever there was in the history of the Christian
Church that the truth concerning salvation by grace through faith
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should be impressed upon the minds of men. The very air is full
of the legal spirit, and though the name of Christ as a Saviour is
in the mouths of many, yet good works are in reality accorded the
chief place in the matter of salvation. If you are a member of
"the Church." and a worker on behalf of its interests, you are
necessarily a godly person, and OD the way to heaven. Moderatism,
with a thin evangelical dress, is again in the ascendancy in
Scotland. .

It may be further affirmed that it is always profitable to keep
before the mind~ of men the truths embodied in such a sentence
as this-" The just shall live by faith," as the natural tendency in
every human heart is to seek salvation by the deeds of the law.
Even God's people need to be reminded from time to time of the
true nature of the life of godliness as a life of faith upon the Son
of God. The legal spirit follows them in some of its most subtle
forms, often. disposing them to look for the grounds of their hope
and comfort in themselves rather than in Christ and His finished
work, and thus marring their happiness to an unnecessary degree,
and weakening their strength in the way of godliness. Though the
.Lord generally overrules these entanglements to the eventual
benefit of His people, that does not make them good things, or
things not to seek deliverance from, as far as possible in this
imperfect life. The Papist loves his "doubtsome faith," his
"voluntary humility," his miserable penances, and gloomy self
mortifications much better than the joyful assurance of a finished
redemption as presented in the everlasting gospel, and this Papist
is in every breast. May the Lord graciously enable His own
children to look unto Jesus in whom they have "redemption
through His blood, the forgiveness of sins according to the riches
of grace," to rejoice in Him, as their all in all, and to walk in the
fear of the Lord and the comfort of the Holy Ghost, "having no
confidence in the flesh" !

In considering this important statement, "The just shall live by
faith," let us observe:

1. The persons described as "the just." These are evidently
the children of God-such as are born of the Spirit. Sinners in
their natural state are" the unjust." Some of them may be very
just and upright towards their fellowmen, but all are unjust and
unrighteous towards God. "The heart is deceitful above all things
and desperately wicked." "There is none that doeth good, no
not one." But those who are here described as "the just," have
become, by the grace of God, just in two important respects-just
in nature, and just in state. They are just in nature in virtue of
the washing of regeneration and renewing of the Holy Ghost, and
they are just in state in virtue of justification-in virtue of '.' being

'justified freely by His grace through the redemption that is in
Christ Jesus." They are renewed in nature by the power of the
Holy Ghost, and they are justified in state through the grace of
God the Father in imputing to them the righteousness of the Lord
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Jesus Christ, which He wrought out on behalf of all who were
given Him. "The just" have been made deeply conscious of
their own injustice, unrighteousness, and unholiness, and they are
often afraid, notwithstanding what they may have felt and seen,
that they have never been changed in nature or state j but still it
remains that it is the chief desire of their souls to have the marks
of the new creation upon them, and to be "found in" Christ, not
having their "own righteousness, which is of the law, but that
which is through the faith of Christ, the righteousness which is of

- God by,faith."
2. We proceed to notice, in the second place and more fully,

the life of the just. This is declared to be a life" by faith." The
words, "The just shall live by faith," occur four times in the
Scriptures. They were first spoken by the prophet Habakkuk
in the Old Testament, and are quoted three times in the New
Testament, in the Epistles to the Romans, Galatians, and Hebrews.
The prophet, by the illumination of the Spirit, expressed in this
brief but most sj,lggestive sentence the special character of the life
of the just in all ages: it is a life of faith. At the time he wrote,
he seems to have had specially in view the threatenings of the
Lord against a transgressing people and the promises of the Lord
with regard to the future prosperity of His cause in the world, and
the leading thought is that" the just shall live by his faith" of
these things. The just man shall be upheld in the way of truth
by his faith that the Lord will vindicate His cause against the
wicked, and will make it triumph in the earth. For we find that
after the prophet proclaims woes against those who will exalt
themselves by covetousness and will build a town with blood and
stablish a city by iniquity, and declares that all their labour shall be
" in the very fire;" he gives expression to the wonderful predic
tion, "For the earth shall be filled with the knowledge of the
glory of the Lord as the waters cover the sea." The righteous
under the old dispensation lived by faith in the word and
promises of God. Their dependence was not in themselves
or in an arm of flesh, either for their own personal salvation
or for the triumph of the cause of truth in the world. They
looked by faith to the coming of the Messiah, who would
redeem Israel and obtain the heathen for His inheritance and the
uttermost parts of the earth for His possession j and they were
enabled to live unto God and His glory, and to run with patience
the race set before them by the faith of the approaching Redeemer
and Deliverer. In harmony with this, the apostle, in the Epistles
to the Romans and Galatians, directs those to whom he writes
to Christ, who has now come in the flesh, as the Saviour who was
provided to supply all their need, and to whom they are to look
by faith for righteousness, sanctification and redemption-blessings
to be enjoyed now in time. In the Epistle to the Hebrews the

_apostle is writing with a view to stimulate and encourage the
Hebrew Christians to endure patiently the afflictions and
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persecutions to which they were exposed. He reminds them that
the complete fulfilment of all that is contained in the promises of
God will not be realised in time, but in eternity,-at death, and at
the second coming of Christ,-and that the just are called upon to
live by faith here, looking for a better country, even an heavenly.

It appears, then, that these memorable and historic words,
" The just shall live by faith," are expounded by the apostles, under
the teaching of the Holy Ghost, to show that the life of godliness
is not a life of self-sufficiency and self-righteousness, but a life of
entire dependence by faith upon the Word of the Lord, which
endureth for ever, and upon Him whom that Word reveals as the
Head over all things to His body, the Church.

We hope (D. v.) to resume this subject in our next issue.

B Sermon.
By MR. ANDREW CANT, MINISTER AT PITSLlGO AND

ABERDEEN.

Delivered at Glasgow in 1638, immediately after the Renovation
of the National Covenant and Celebration of the Lord's Supper.*

"The kingdom of heaven is like unto a certain king, who made 2. marriage
for his son, and he sent forth his servants to call them that were bidden
to the wedding; and they would not come," etc.-MATT. xxii. 2·6.

I PURPOSE not to handle this parable punctually, because it
stands not with the nature of a parable, neither will the time

suffer me so to do.
The parable runs upon an evident declaration and clear

manifestation of God's sweetest mercies, in offering the marriage.
of His Son, His own Son, His well-beloved Son, the on of His
love, the Son of His bosom, the Son as good as the Father, the
Son as great and as glorious as the Father, the Son whose
generation none can declare. The Father offers this His Son in
marriage: (1) to the Jews, as you have in the first se,en verses of
the parable; (2) to the Gentiles, in the rest of the parable.

1. To the Jews, not because of their worthiness, "But even so,
o Father, for so it seemed good in thy sight." 'This offer was the
effect of no merit, neither of congruity nor of condignity in the
Jews; for they were like that wretched and menstruous infant
(Ezek. xvi. 3, 4), unswaddled, unwashen, uncleansed, "lying in its
blood, its navel not cut, nor salted at all, nor swaddled at all, cast
out in the open field, having no eye to pity it."

"Part of the inscription on Mr. Cant's tombstone is, "A Boanerges and
Barnabas: a Magnet and Adamant." This sermon is taken from "The
Covenants and CovenaBters," by the late Rev. Dr. Kerr, Glasgow.-ED.
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2. As for the Gentiles, ye may see what case they were in if ye
read this same parable, Luke xiv. 20, "Go ye out into the streets
and lanes of the city, and call the poor, the lame, blind, and
maimed," etc.· Some were cripple, some poor, and blind, and
withered, and miserable, and naked, and leper; unworthy to come
to our Lord's gates, let be to have them opened wide to us;
unworthy to be set down at His table, let be to be admitted to
His royal marriage feast, and to get Christ, our Lord, to be our
match, and to be the food and cheer of our souls; and therefore
let all souls, let all pulpits, let all schools, let all universities, let
all men, let all women, let all Christians cry, Grace, grace, grace,
praise, praise, praise, blessing, blessing, for evermore to the Lord's
free grace, Fy, fy, upon the man, fy, fy, upon the woman, that is
an enemy to the Lord's free grace. The fullest and the fairest
and the freest thing in heaven or earth is the free grace of God to,
our poor souls. "Not unto us, 0 Lord, not unto us, but unto.
thy name be the glory."

At another occasion I handled the parable after a more general
manner, and propounded these points unto you: (I) Who was
this great King? (2) Who was the Son of this great King?

1. This great King is God Himself, "the King of kings, and
Lord of lords," Then for the Lord's sake, stand in awe of Him,
love Him and fear Him. And I charge you all here befo~e that
great and dreadful Lord, that ye humble yourselves under His
mighty hand, and that ye prostrate and submit yourselves under
His almighty hand, and come away as ye promised. Kiss the
Son and embrace Him, and then shall wrath be holden off you,
and a shower of God's mercy shall come down upon you. Then
the King is God.

2. The King's Son is Christ. Then there follows a dinner: "I
have prepared my dinner." Yea, I have a supper also, for Luke
says, He "prepared a great supper." I told you in what respects
it is great. (I) I told you it was great in respect of the author of
it-God. (2) I told you it was great in respect of the matter of
it. Ye know the matter of it, as holy Scriptlue tells. Whiles it
gets base, silly, simple names, and is delineated and expressed
under common terms; but the most common· term it gets is so
considerable that our case would not be good if it were wanting.
Whiles 'tis called" a feast of fat things full of marrow, of wine on
the lees well refined." Whiles it is called '.' gold." Whiles it is
called" fatlings, and a fatted and fed calf." Whiles 'tis "honey
and milk," Whiles it is called "oil and wine." Whiles it is
called the" bread of life." In a word, to tell you what this feast
is, it is this Christ and all His saving graces freely given to thy
soul. Then (3) it is great in respect of the manner of its prepara'
tion: I confess, this feast, though prepared in silver, is often
administered in earthen vessels and clay dishes; and though it be
mingled with butter and honey, yet this makes the natural man,
when he looks upon it; not to think much of it, because he looks
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on the outside of it only. But would to God your eyes were
opened to see the inside of it, and not to be like proud Naaman,
who said, "What better is this water of Jordan than the water of
Abana and Pharpar, rivers of Damascus?" As some say, What
better is this feast than the feast we have at home? As the man
of God prayed for his servant, "Lord, open his eyes, that he may
see" j and the Lord opened his eyes, and he saw another sight
even the mountain full of horses and flaming chariots of fire j so
I pray, the Lord open all your eyes, that ye may see the many
differences between this feast and all other feasts j for other feasts
are but feasts for the body and they are but feasts for the belly.
An Esau may have them j a reprobate may feed upon them.
These are nothing else but the swine's husks whereon the prodigal
fed for a time, and scarce could get them j but when he came
back again to his father's house, then he fed upon the fatted calf,
and then he got a feast, and then was there plenty. Then did his
well run over j then was his cup to the brim, and overflowing. 0
that ye knew your Father's house, and the fatness, the fulness, the
feast, and the plenty that are there, ye would all hunger after it,
and would then say, Alas! I have been feeding on husks too
long j "now will I arise and go to my father's house, where there
is bread enough." All the Lord's steps drop plenty and fatness.
(4) I told you that this supper is a great feast in respect of the
great number that are called unto it. The poorest thing in all the
land is called unto it. The Jews are called j the Gentiles are
called j yea, the poorest thing that is hearing me is called j such
as a great man would not look on, but he would close the gates
on such an one j a great man would not deign himself to look on
them in his kitchen. Yet come ye away to this feast. The King
of kings has His house open and His gates patent. He has a
ready feast, and a room house, and fair open gates, and every
body shall be welcome that will come. "Whosoever thirsts, let
him come, and take of the water of life freely." And now through
all the nooks and corners of this kingdom of Scotland Christ is
sending out His servants, and I am sent out unto you this day,
crying unto you, "Come away j His oxen and fatlings are killed,
His wine is drawn, and His table furnished, and all things ready."
(5) I told you it was a great feast in respect of the place where it
is kept. There are two dining-rooms-( I) a dining-room above;
(2) a dining-room below. A dining-room above-that is, a high
dining·room j that is, a fair house; that is, a trim place. 0 the
rivers of the Lord's consolations that run there. I confess, in this
lower dining-room of the Church, the waters come first to the
ankles, then to the mid-leg, then to the knees, then to the thigh,
and then past wading. But then shall ye get fulness when ye
come up to that dining-room. And when ye come there, there
shall be no more hunger, no more thirst j there shall be no more
scant nor want, nor any more sour sauce in your feasts, neither
any more sadness nor sorrowful days, but eat your fill and drink
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your fill. And many shall come from the east and from the west
and from. the north and from the south, and shall sit down at the
royal and rare covered table with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and
get their fill to their hungered. "When I awake (says David) I
shall be filled with thy likeness." Poor soul, thou canst never get
thy fill. I wish to God thou got a sop and a drop to set thee by
till then. Indeed, if thou hadst a vessel thou shouldst get thy fair
fill even in this life. And I dare say, if thou wouldst seek, and
seek on and seek instantly, the Lord would one day or other make
thee drink of the new wine of the gospel. He would give thee a
draught-a fair draught, a fill, a fair fill-of the wine of His

.consolation; He would make you suck the milk at the breasts of
His consolation; but He will aye keep the best wine hindmost, as
He did at the marriage of Cana. Therefore, poor thing, lift up
thy head and gather thy heart. Ere it be long thou shalt get a
draught of the best wine in thy Father's house, where there are
many mansions and many dwelling-places. "I go (says Christ)
to prepare a 'place for you." And He will come again and receive
you to Himself, where ye shall drink abundantly of the new wine
of the gospel. Lastly, This supper is a great one in respect of the
continuance of it-it lasts not for one day, but for ever; it lasts
not for a hundred and fourscore days, but for ever and evermore.
Poor thing, who possibly gets some blyth morning, bJinks in upon
thy soul, and possibly gets a taste of this cup in the morning, and
long ere even thou art hungering and thirsting again, and thou
wots not where to meet thy Lord, and all the thing thou hast
gotten is forgotten. In the day that He shall come, then thou
shalt feast constantly and continually in thy Father's house, where
thou shalt never want thy arms full, thou shalt never want thy
Lord out of thy sight, neither shall thy Lord ever want thee, but
He shall ever be with thee and thou with Him; thou shalt follow
the Lamb whithersoever He goes. ~

"Behold, I have prepared my dinner." All this feast was for a
marriage. And here is a wonder-a world's wonder-a behold
which denotes divers things. (I) Behold it for an admiration.
(2) Behold it for an excitation. (3) Behold it for consolation.
(4) Behold it for instruction. Behold, and be awakened; behold,
and be excited; behold, and be comforted; behold, and admire;
behold, and wonder that the King of heaven's son will marry your
soul! Then behold, and come away to your own marriage;
behold, lost man shall get a Saviour; behold, the, King's Son will
be a Saviour to a slave; behold, the King's Son will drink the
potion, and the sick shall get health; behold, the King's Son will
marry Himself upon thee! " I will marry thee unto me in faith
and in righteousness." "Thou that )Vas a widow and reproached,'"
-like a poor widow that has many foes but few friends-yet says
the Lord, "thou shalt not remember the reproach of thy widow
hood any more." Then behold, and come away to the marriage.
Now, "who are these that are invited to the marriage?" I told
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you (I) the Jews are invited; (2) the Gentiles are invited. Yea,
you are invited. I thank the bridegroom you are invited. I shall
bear witness of it when I am gone from you, you are invited. And
I thank the Lord I have more to bear witness of; yea, that which
comforts my soul-by all appearance the greatest part of you are
come in, and by all good appearance ye have the wedding garment.
I hope God has a people among you. This I shall bear witness
of when I am gone from among you-the greatest part has lent an
ear; the Lord bear it in upon your hearts with His own blessed
preference.

I. "He sent his servants forth." He gives many a cry Himself
and many a shout Himself. Is not that one of God's cries-,
"Come unto me, all ye that are weary and laden, and I will ease
you" ? 0 but that is a sweet word! Thou art a weary thing,
with a sore load of sin upon the neck of thy soul, and thou art like
to sink under It, and art crying, What will come of thee? He
is bidding thee come away and get a drink of the marriage wine
to cheer thy fainting spirit; and if thou be weary, He shall ease
thee.

Object. Alas! sin hinders me, that I cannot come; sin is so
black and ugly upon me, and so heavy, that I cannot come. Ans.
"Come (says the Lord), I will reason with you," that is, I will
have your faults discovered, and I will have you convicted of your
faults. But when I have reasoned with you, will I cast you away?
Nay; but though your sins were red as "crimson, they shall be
made white as snow or wool."

Object. 2. Alas! but my sins are many. How can the Lord
look upon me or pardon me? Ans." Let the wicked forsake his
way and the unrighteous man his thoughts, and let him return
unto the Lord, for he will abundantly pardon; for my ways are
not your ways, neither my thoughts your thoughts; but as the
heaven is high above the earth, so are my thoughts (in pardoning)
higher nor yours (in sinning)." Come away, poor thing, then, and
get thy heart full of mercy. And because such a fair offer is hard
to be laid hold on, therefore He goes to the market-cross, like an
herald with a great" 0 yes," that all men there may be awakened.
It is not little that will awaken sleeping sinners, therefore He puts,
too, an "0 yes." " Ho, come, everyone that thlrsteth, buy wine
and milk without money and without price. \Vhy do ye spend
your money for nought?" Ye have spent your strength too long
in vain; ye have been feeding on husks too long; ye have for
saken mercy and embraced vanity too long. Come away, and
He "will make an everlasting covenant with you, even the sure
mercies of David."

2. "He sent forth his servants." This is a great wonder-that
He calls on His servants and sends thein to them. This is
wonderful! He stood not on compliments-who should be first
in the play. Ye would never have sought Him if He had not
sought you; ye would never have loved Him if He had not loved
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you with the love of Christ. I would say a cO,mfortable word to
a poor soul. Is there any soul in this house' this day that has
chosen the Lord for the love and delight of his soul? Thou
wouldst never have chosen Him if that loving and gracious God
had not chosen thee. Is there any soul in this house this day
that is filled with the love of Christ? Thou wouldst\never have
loved Him if He had not loved thee first. Is there any soul that
is seeking unto Him in earnest? Be comforted j, He is'seeking
thee and hast found thee, and gart thee seek Him. I might
produce Scripture for all these, but the points are plain.

3. La, a greater wonder! "He sent forth his servants." Ye
,would think, if any had wronged you, it were their part to seek
you and not yours to seek them j or if any baser than another had
done a wrong, it beseemed him to be the most careful to take
pains, and seek to him whom he had wronged. But behold here
a wonder! The great God seeking base man j the offended God
seeking offending man! And is this because He has need of
you? Nay j canst thou be a party for Him? Canst thou hold
the field against Him? Nay. "Shall the thing formed say to
Him that formed it, Why hast thou made 'me thus?" Shall the
crawling worm and the pickle of small dust fight against the King
of kings? Art thou able to stand out against Him, or pitch any
field against Him? Nay. I tell thee, 0 man, there is not a
pickle of.hair in thy head but, if God arise in' anger, He can cause
it seem a devil unto thee, and every nail of thy fingers'to be a
torment of hell against thee. 0 Lord of hosts and King of kings,
who can stand out against Thee? And yet thou hast offended
Him, and run away from Him, and miskent Him, and transgressed
all His commandments j and hell and wrath and judgment is thy
portion, which thou deservest j and yet the Lord is sending out
His ,servants to see if they can make an agreement. Then, for
God's sake, think on this wonder j for all this text is full of
wonders. All God's works are indeed full of wonders, but this is the
wonder of wonders. We then are God's ambassadors. I beseech
you to be reconciled to God. Should not ye have sought unto
Him first with ropes about your necks, with sackcloth upon your
loins, and with tears in your eyes? Should not ye have lain at
His door, and scraped if ye could not knock? And yet the Lord
hath sent me to you, and our faithful men about here, crying,
Come away to the marriage j come away. I will renew my con
tract with you j I will not give you a bill of divorcement, but I
will give my Son to you j and your souls that are black and blae,
I will make them beautiful. Behold yet another wonder! When
He has sent out other servants, and they got a nay-say, yet He
will not take a nay-say. Ye know a good neighbour, when he has'
prepared a dinner for another of his neighbours, sends out bis
servants, intimating that all things are ready, the table is covered,
and dishes set on. If once warned, he refuses, he might well send
once or twice to him, but at last he would take a displeasure, and
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not send again. But behold a wonder! He sends out His
servants in the plural number. But behold a great wonder!
After one servant is abused He sends out others, and when they
are slain and spitefully used by these who should have followed
their call and come in, what does the Lord? Read the chapter
before aml: ye shall see a great wonder. " He sent out his own
SON." When Moses cannot do it; when the prophets cannot do
it; when John the Baptist cannot do it; well, says the Lord, I
will see if my Son can do it.. I have not a Son but one, and that
is the Son of my love, and I will make Him a man and send Him
down among them, and see how they will treat Him. And when
He comes they cry out, "There is the heir; let us kill him." But
behold a greater wonder! That after these servants are abused'
and spitefully handled, and after the Son Himself is come and
has drunken of the same cup-after He has died a shameful
death-and after they had put their hands on the heir, yet, when
all is done, the Lord sends servants upon servants, preachers upon
preachers, apostles upon apostles, to call in the people of the Jews,
to see if they will marry His Son. Then behold and wonder at
all these wonders, and let all knees bow down before God. Lord
stamp your hearts with this word of God. God grant you could
be kind to Him, as He has been kind to you, and testified the
same. by putting salve to your soul and bringing it into the
wedding.

"He sent forth his servants." 'We may learn from this that we,
who are the brethren in the ministry, must be servants and not
lords. I wish at my heart that we knew what we are, and that we
knew our calling and what we have gctten in trust, for we serve
the best Master in the world; but I'll tell you He is the strictest
Master that can be. I'll tell thee, 0 minister, and I speak it to
thee with reverence, and I speak it to myself, there is a day coming
when thou must answer to God for what thou hast got in charge.
Thou must answer to God for all the talents thou hast got, whether
ten or two; for all have not got alike. But, dear brethren, happy
is the man, if he had but one talent, that puts it out for his Lord's
use; and the Lord be thanked that He will seek no more of me than
He has given me. There are many things to discourage a faithful
minister; but yet this may encourage us-that we serve the best
Master, and that is a sure recompence of reward that is abiding
us. Indeed, He has not sent us out to seek ourselves, or to get
gain to ourselves; He has not sent us out to woo a bride to
ourselves, or to woo home the lord to our own bosom only, but
He has sent us to woo a bride, and to deck and trim a spouse, for
our Lord and Master. And ye that are ministers of Glasgow, ye
shall all be challenged upon this-whether or not ye have laboured
to woo and trim a bride for your Lord. But I know that you will
be careful to present your flocks as a chaste spouse to Him. And
we also that are ministers in landwart, we are sent out for this
errand. It matters not what part of the world we be in if we do
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our Master's service; and the day is coming when thou must
answer to God for thy parish, whether thou hast laboured to
present it as a chaste spouse to Christ. It may gar the soul of
the faithful minister leap for joy when he remembers the day of
His Majesty's faithful meeting and his, when he shall give up his
accounts, and then it shall be seen who has employed his talent
well. Then shall He say, "Well done, good and faithful servant;
thou hast been faithful over a "few things, I will make thee ruler
over many things; enter thou into thy Master's joy." Or rather,
"~et thy Master's joy enter into thee, and take and fill thy soul
with it." Many a sad heart has a faithful watchman, but there is
a day coming when he shall get a joyful heart. But for whom
especially is this joy reserved? It is even for those" who convert
many to righteousness; they shall shine like the stars in the
firmament in the kingdom of their Father." It is plain this
belongs not to thee, 0 faithless watchman. What hast thou been
doing? Busking a bride for thyself? Busking a bride for the
Pope of Rome, the Bishop of Rome, even for antichrist? Beck
ing and bingeing to this table and that altar, bringing in the
tapistry of antichristian hangings, and endeavouring to set the
crown on another man's head, nor Christ's? But thou that wilt
not set on the crown on His head, and labour to hold it on, thou,
o preacher,' the vengeance of God shall come upon thee; the
blood of souls shall be upon thee. Many a .kirkman eats blood
and drinks blood. Lord, deliver our souls from blood-guiltiness.
Dear brethren, let us repent, let us repent. I trow we have been
all in the wronR to the Bridegroom. Shame shall be upon thee
that thinks shame to repent. I charge" you all, before the timber
and stones of this house, and before that same daylight that ye
behold, and that under no less pain nor the loss of the" salvation
of your souls, that ye wrong not the Bridegroom nor His bride
any more. But we come to our point:

We are servants and not lords. I see never a word in this text
-nay, nor in all the Scripture-that the Master of the feast sent
out lords to woo home His bride. He" sent out his servants,"
but not His lords. Read all the Bible from the beginning to the
ending, you shall not find it. Daft men may dispute, and by
respect may carry it away; but read all the Old and New Testa
ment, both, and let me see if ever this lord prelate or that lord
bishop was sent to woo home His bride.

Object. r. We have our prerogative from Aaron, from Moses,
from the Apostles, from Timothy. Ans. I trow ye be like bastard
bairns that can find no father. So they shall never be able to get
a father, for man has set them up and man is their father.

Object. z. Find we not the name of bishop under the New"
Testament? Ans. Yes; but not the bishop of a diocese, such as
my Lord Glasgow and my Lord St. Andrews, but we find a pastor
or a bishop over a flock. It is a wonderful matter to me that men
should think to reason this way. For in the Old Testament there

------ _._-----------'------
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is not an office, nor an office-bearer, but is distinctly determined
in the making of the tabernacle; there is not a tackle nor the
quantity of it, not a curtain nor the colour thereof, not a snuffer,
nor a candlestick, nor a besom that sweeps away the filth; nor an
ashpan that keepeth the ashes, but all are particularly set down;
yet we will not get a bishop, nor an archbishop, nor this metro
politan, nor that great and cathedral man, no, not within all the
Bible. The Lord pity them, for indeed I think them objects of
pity rather than of malice. Christ is a perfect king and ,a perfect
prophet. Thou canst never own Him to be a perfect priest and
king that denies Him to be perfect prophet; and a perfect
prophet He can never be except He has set down all the offices
and office-bearers requisite for the government of His house. But
so has He done, therefore is He perfect.

Object. 3. But they will call themselves servants. Ans. I. The
fox may catch a while the sheep, and the Pope may call himself
servus servorum-the servant of servants, and they will call them
selves brethren when they write to us, but they will take it very
highly and hardly if we call them brethren when we write back to
them again. But men shall be known by their fruits and by their
works to be what they are, and not what they call themselves.
But if they will be called servants and yet remain lords, let them
take heed that they be not such servants as cursed Canaan was
"a servant of servants shall he be." Take heed that they be not
serving men's wrath and vengeance, and not servants "by the
grace of God and by the mercy of God," as they style themselves.
2. Let them take heed that they be not such servants as Gehazi
was. He was a false servant. He ran away after the courtier
Naaman, seeking gifts, and said his master sent him, when (God
knows) his master sent him not. At the time he should have been
praying to the Lord to help his poor Kirk and comfort her. The
curse and vengeance of God came upon him, and he was stricken
with leprosy for his pains. Such servants are these men who now
sit down on their cathedral nests, labouring to make themselves
great like Gehazi. Let them take heed that their hinder end be
not like his. 3. Let them take heed that they be not such
servants as Ziba was to Mephibosheth, who not only took away
what was his by right, but also went to the king with ill tales of
poor cripple Mephibosheth. Such servants are these who not
only rob the Church of her privileges and liberties but also run
up to the king with lies and ill tales of poor Mephibosheth, the
cripple Kirk of Scotland. 4. Let them take heed that they be
not such servants as Judas was-an evil servant indeed. He sold
his Master for gain, as ill servants do. Or like these that strike
the bairns when they are not doing any fault. And they are 'ill
serv:J,nts who busk their Master's spouse with antichrist's busking.
Woe unto them and the man who is the head of their Kirk, whose
cross and trumpery they would put on the Lord's chaste spouse.
But if they will call themselves servants and yet remain lords, let
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them take heed that they be not of this category that I have
reckoned up. The Lord make us faithful servants, and the Lord
rid His house of them.

Time will not suffer me to go through the rest of the text, only
I will take a glance of some things which make for your use at
this time. I

Question. How are their servants treated? Ans. Some of them
get nolumus upon the back of their bill; some of them are beaten,
and spitefully used, and slain. Dear heart, know ye not how
Moses was used? how Aaron and J ererniah, etc., were used? how
Zechariah was slain between the porch and the altar? how
Jeremiah was smitten, and he that did it got his name changed
into Magor Missabib, terror round about? Know ye not that
Zedekiah struck Micaiah, and how his threatenings against him
came to pass? Always we may learn from this that the Lord's
best servants have been, and will be, abused and spitefully used.
This is a great sin lying upon Scotland, England, and Ireland.
Many faithful servants in the three kingdoms have been spitefully
used-their cheeks burnt, their noses ript up, their faces marked;
some of them put into a stinking prison, where they had not an
hour's health; and many of them rugged from their flocks and
their flocks from them. Look over to the kingdom of Ireland
the many desolate congregations that are there. Many a dear one
there that would have had a blythe soul to ha.ve had your last
Sabbath, or seen it, or to have assurance of such a day before they
come into heaven. Pray for the peace of Zion, and pity those
poor things who would be content to go from one sea-bank to the
other to be in your place to~day. And truly the blood of these
poor things is crying for vengeance to light where it should light;
for the blame lies upon none but the proud prelates. If I would
pose you with this question, as you will answer to God, who have
been the instruments of all this mischief? I am sure the most
ignorant among you can answer, None but the proud beasts, the
prelates. The Lord give them repentance.

I know not how you have handled your pastors in this town,
because I am but a stranger, but trow ye that two silly men that
came among you can do anything if your own pastors had not laid
the foundations; but, for God's sake, honour and respect your
pastors-I mean those of them that keep the covenant of Levi.
And ye that have broken it and will not come to renew it again,
shame and dishonour will be upon you for evermore. I have my
message from the second of Malachi-" I will pour contempt upon
them who have broken the covenant of Levi." Therefore let
pastors and people enter both within this covenant; for it is the
sweetest thing in the world to see pastors and a people going one
way. Therefore come away, all of you, unto the wedding; come
and subscribe the contract-put your heart and hand to it.
Blessed be God for what already ye have done.

(To be Continued.)
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THE RELIGIOUS EXPERIENCE OF A SCHOOLMISTRESS OF THE

SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.

(Written with her own Hand.)
(Continued from page 146.)

T HE Lord was shewing me marvellous loving kindness at all
times and in all things, and still discovering the causes of

humiliation and self-abhorrence betwixt hands, which He made
use of as preparations for new discoveries of His love. He also
discovered to me that which I never saw before, which was a
necessity of dependence, even after the greatest receiving-one
being never more ready to miscarry than at such a time. He
convinced me of the hazard of laying weight upon any thing but
the written Word, and also gave me new confirmations of the
unlawfulness of hearing curates, and likewise established me in
many fundamental truths I had been exercised about. He gave
me temporal mercies in a spiritual way; one of my children by
prayer, another of them by prayer and the faith of His power,
which by great pains my heart was brought to, before he was
delivered of an universal disease. And, whenever I wan to the
faith of His power, He was pleased to manifest the same in his
recovery, contrary to the expectation of all that saw him. He
also comforted me in the hopes of His appearing gloriously in this
land, and that the cause of delay was the unpreparedness of His
people: and that it was their duty, who professed their desire of
this, to evidence it by serious preparation for the same, together
with endeavours in their stations to help others forward in
preparing for His coming, and that this should be done with great
diligence. He likewise enlarged my heart to bless Him for all
these mercies, so that the great inward troubles of several sorts
wanted not a sweet mixture of mercies.

Another remarkable passage was this: Having a sweet child
threatened with death, I was somewhat troubled about her eternal
salvation. I laid hold on the promise, as I used to do in the like
cases; and not being fully satisfied, she being of more age than
the rest that died before-being three years and a half old,-and
so guilty of actual sins, at least in words, being very capable to
discern between good and evil. The Lord did wonderfully con
descend to me, and made her to speak to admiration. Being the
Lord's Day, and severals coming to see her, I was somewhat
vexed how to get the time right spent. She helped me in that.
Having asked her if she would take any meat, she answered, That
there was brave meat in heaven: "The meat that I will give you,"
saith Christ, "is my flesh to eat." I asked: How she thought to
come there? was she not a sinner? She said she was, but she
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would come there by Christ, and He would take away the old
image that spake the ill words, and give a new tongue to sing the
new song-Hallelujah. Then she began to commend heaven,
saying, "The Lord is there, and the Father of the Lord Jesus
Christ is there, and all the holy angels are there, and all the bonny
things are there." She says, moreover, "This is the Lord's Day,
and we may not sing nor speak our own words, but we may sing
spiritual songs, and we may sing Hallelujahs this day." Then she
asked me, What the Lord would say unto her when He would raise
her up at the l~ day? I told her He would say, " Awake and
sing." She replied He would say, "Awake and sing, thou that
sleepest in the dust." I looked on this as an evidence of His
condescension.

The Lord called me out of that place back to the place I was
in before with desire and respect, at that very time when these
who occasioned my discouragements to stay there formerly were
brought to the very lowest ebb of disgrace. .

There the Lord did great things for me; and passing by many
and great failings, He remembered that I had quit that place and
company for Him; therefore He would make the company and
place there desirable. Before my coming there the Lord
persuaded my heart that I should have good days in that place,
and the audience of many prayers both for spiritual and temporal
mercies, which made me long to be there that He might perform
His gracious Word to me. But when I came there the first thing
I met with was the death of my dearest child, and that upon the
very morrow's night after I came, being nursing· in that place.
This Providence seemed to contradict my former expectations;
but it did not move, but rather confirm,' me (glory to His name),
knowing that I stood in need of preparation for these mercies I
~vas to meet with. And, even in that affliction, I met with many
mercies, as (I) I saw an opportunity to place my delight wholly
in God, and to live like a pilgrim upon the earth. (2) He
persuaded me that tribulation should not separate between Him
and me, but rather unite. (3) He taught me that I ought to
approve myself to Him in that affliction, and I should know Him
to be the God that comforteth those who are cast down; and He
helped me in some measure to obey, and performed His gracious
Word to me, and told me that I had comforts that could not die.
(4) He took occasion to clear up my sincerity by letting me see
that, though I had all the earth without God, it could not satisfy
me; but He alone could in the want of all things. (5) He set
me upon the trial of my humiliation, and brought my soul to
contrition. He told me that former rods of this nature were to
cure the slips of my practice in departing from Him, but this to'
cure the departing frame of my heart, and end controverting with me
after this manner, which afterward he showed me more clearly.

The Lord was pleased, after He had thus exercised me for a
time, to' begin to make out His promises about the good days,
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and discovered to me what good things He would do for His
children in this land, and what of His glory He was to manifest
in it, and persuaded me of these things from many testimonies of
Scripture.

In the year 1667, in the summer, one afternoon being taken up
about the public, the Lord was pleased to make intimation to my
soul that He was risen again in Scotland, and laid the foundation
of a work in the blood of His witnesses, that all the devils in hell,
nor men on earth, should not prevail against. Upon which my
snul was ~o transported with joy that my body was all broken, so
that I longed for the time that I should be in a capacity to
partake of the fulness of joy, I was still made to say for a long
time, Welcome, Lord Jesus, welcome to Thy own land; I do not
expect to be more joyful till I see Him on His throne in heaven.
I was put to tell what I met with by several arguments, because
unwilling to speak of a mercy so great for me to receive. Then
the Lord laid His hand upon my bO,dy, and told me that was the
reason of it. Then I told it to a special friend that the Lord
Jesus was again risen in this land, that this morning should arise
to a perfect da-y. Sometime after I fell sick again, which sickness
was made a furnace indeed; I was put to search sins both past
and present. I saw sin in its own colours, and was bruised under
the sense of it, and set a-work to mortify it, yet still broken. The
Lord Jesus held forth Himself as bruised for me, and that by His
wounds I should be healed. This, with many other Scriptures to
this purpose, were held forth to me, and I made use of them as I
c@uld; but no sensible consolation as yet, sin still wounding.
The Lord at length, after many ups and downs, persuaded my
soul that my sins and transgressions He would remember no
more, which was very comfortable, Yet, having such a deep
sense of my departing from Him, my heart remained suspicious.
Whereupon the Lord, who was tenderly binding up my wounds,
convinced me that through His grace I could pardon others: and
should I question the Lord's pardoning of me? Then I saw an
all-sufficiency in the suffering of Christ for the remission of sins;
and that He, who was the Prince exalted to give repentance and
remission of sins, had given me the one, and helped me to lay
hold on the Covenant for the other. He told me likewise that
He would walk with me as agreed, by teaching, leading, and
commanding me, which He also performed. Then He gave
confidence of the child's life as a token for good, and assured me
of the audience of all my prayers that were according to His will
for the Church, for my acquaintances and relations, and for myself.

In that sickness the Lord was pleased to teach me many
profitahle lessons for the ordering of my conversation, which- in
my recovery He led me to practice in some measure. Then,
having pronounced me blessed from His own mouth, both because
He had pardoned my sins and opened my eyes and ears to see
and hear, He restored me to health in some measure. Then
clear and fair made He my day to arise, by discovering to me a
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glory in the unity of His people by these truths: You are
members one of another. Suffer affliction, as being in the body.
Jerusalem is a city compact together. They became one stick in
my hand, &c. But before I noticed what the Lord would have
me mainly to take notice of, I conceived such a glory to be in the
Word that, when I apprehended such a fulness to be in two or
three testimonies, I thought what fulness behaved there to be in
the whole? 't'Jpon which I took such a disgust at the Quakers
for their undervaluing of the written Word that I was never able
to think of them after but with displeasure. But that which the
Lord was holding forth to me was that about which I was sore
tried since, viz.: That there should be a glorious unity in the
Church of Scotland j and this my heart greatly rejoiced in as I
had seen it.

Next, being put upon a piece of hard service that my heart had
no will to be employed in, yet durst no~ refuse, viz., to reprove a
person of quality who was guilty of an evil, which, if he had gone
on in, might have drawn deep, but was prevented by that same
reproof. After this was gone about the Lord, for my encourage
ment to obey Him, condescended to put me upon the asking Him
what I would and it should be granted me j and I putting it again
upon Him to be directed, He put me upon enquiring what way
He would deliver His work and people. in this land? He
answered me, that it should be by the preaching of the Gospel.
Now, this being before I heard of the stirring of any to preach, I
replied, Alas! Where are the ministers? I got that answer,
"The handful of corn shall shake and fill the mountains; the
small beginnings shall wonderfully increase." Now, Mr. Thomas
Hog was preaching in his house, being one of the first that was
put out to this work. I was made to expect that he would be
made very instrumental in this work, which came to pass, he being
the main instrument of licensing the first that was licensed in
Scotland without compliance with Episcopacy. I was sometime
after that, for my further confirmation, put upon it by the Lord to
ask the same question. The Lord answered me by making an
impression upon my heart of the principai truths professed by the
Church of Scotland, and persuaded me that these, and none but
these, He would own as His, whatever specious pretexts opposers·
of the same made. Now, I had been taken up in getting my
heart confirmed in fundamental truths, being frequently, by
Satan's working upon my unbelief, shaken in them, and now,.
finding my heart strengthened wonderfully in the full persuasion
of them, I was made to admire and bless the Lord for His great
power in working so effectually upon me.

But then, I began to think, is this the answer of my question.
about the land's delivery from the bondage of Prelacy? It was
answered me, that by ministers owning of these truths in preaching,.
and people in hearing, He will deliver the land. Then I asked a
Scripture to confirm this, and got it, which was that, "And they

14
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overcame by the blood of the lamb, and the word of their
testimony." The Lord, in the depth of his condescendency,
trysted me with these things that were most desirable to me; so
that one said to me, Since I was not taken up to heaven, as my
soul frequently desired, the Lord had brought down heaven to me,
I was under so many mercies.

(To be Continued.)

INTRODUCTION.

I N writing to the Philippian Christians, the Apostle Paul speaks
of certain women who laboured with him in the gospel, and

calls upon the Philippians to help them. The generous nature of
the great Apostle of the Gentiles recalls with pleasure those days
of happy fellowship enjoyed at PhiJippi, and whatever sphere their
labours may have covered it may be taken for granted that these
did not encroach on the provinces of public teaching and ruling
in the Church of Christ, for there are certain very-explicit state
ments in the Apostle's own writings that expressly prohibit any
such interference. But though the Word of God so strongly
condemns any such infringement of the constituted order of God's
House, yet there are many outlets in the service of Christ for the
zeal and devotion of godly women. When the Son of God was on
earth there were among those who waited on His gracious
ministry a few godly women, who were privileged to enjoy such
blessed fellowship, and whp, in turn, ministered to Him of their
substance. It was a high privilege, and the happy experience of
receiving the blessing of those who give, must have brought its
own reward. But the ministry of women in the gospel is not
limited to acts of benevolence j it may and has found a sphere for
its exercise in prayer and in "the ornament of a meek and quiet
spirit, which is, in the sight of God, of great price." The chaste
conversation and the ornament of a meek and quiet spirit of godly
women have had untold influence upon the lives of tbose they
came into contact with. While women are not called upon to
lead, yet there may be times when the sense of duty may be so
overwhelming as to call them forth from their place of comparative
obscurity to act and suffer for their Lord and i\Iaster. In Scotland
we have had a noble band of such witnesses-women, who with
all the tenderness of their nature and the full consciousness of the
place ordained to them of Heaven, yet when the call of duty came
shrank not from the suffering their action involved, nor from the
publicity which their devotion to the call of duty demanded. It
is to a brief account of the lives of some of these heroic women
that this series of brief sketches is devoted.

The Reformation, that mighty movement of the Spirit of God,

,
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had scarcely been begun in Scotland when persecution claimed as
one of its victims Mrs. Ronaldson. The heroic fortitude of this
woman in circumstances peculiarly trying to the tender feelings of
a wife and mother is told in the first sketch. Another of Scotland's
heroic female figures is Mrs. Welsh, the daughter of John Knox.
The story of her quick-witted and heroic replies to King James is
well known. Daughter of a fearless father, and wife of as brave a
husband, she did no discredit to her ancestry, nor did she prove
unfit to be a helpmeet to such a man as John Welsh. But, trying
though the Reformation struggle was to many, and we may take
it for granted that the name of many a one not written on the
page of history is written in the Lamb's book as that of one who
suffered much for the Master's sake, yet the period that called
for the most heroic endurance was not that covered by the
Reformation struggle, but that of the second Reformation. It is
to this period that all who appreciate high-souled devotion to the
claims of the Lord Jesus as King, turn with unwearied interest and
read again and again the heart-moving history of those who were
faithful unto death. It will be seen from the following sketches
that the greater number of them deal with this period, but they
by no means exhaust the account that might be given of the great
cloud of witnesses who suffered during this period. The truths
for which the Covenanters contended are now regarded by many
as being of comparative insignificance, but they were life-and-death
matters to those who died and suffered for them. The attempt
of the infatuated House of Stewart to impose Episcopacy on the
Scottish people was one of the most disastrous experiments ever
tried by kingcraft. It ended in the complete overthrow of the
ill-fated house of Stewart, and it wrung blood and tears from the
Scottish people. For the better understanding of this great
struggle it may be as well to briefly review some of the great issues
at stake. The struggle for the mastery began in the reign of
James Vr., and though the Melvilles and others courageously
withstood the measures of the King, yet by and bye the Royalist
party seemed to a great extent to get much of its own way. When
Charles r. ascended the throne in 1625 he, unwisely following the
advice of evil counsellors, persisted in a course that was to cost
him his head and end in the complete overthrow of his policy.

It is not to be thought that during a period in which so much
controversy reigned, that vital godliness died. It was quite
otherwise, for it was during this period that the remarkable effects
took place under the preaching of David Dickson at Stewarton,
and under John Livingstone at Kirk of Shotts. The remarkable
revival at Stewarton-known as the Stewarton Sickness by the
unbelievers-began in 1625 and continued for five years. Tbe
story of the revival at the Kirk of Shotts is so well known that we
need not do more than refer to it in passing. These were days of
the right hand of the Son of Man, and were, no doubt, the pre
paration the Son of God was giving for the fiery ordeal through
which He was soon to make the Church of Scotland pass.
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The step that was to lead to such disastrous results for Charles
was at last taken. Listening to the evil counsels of Laud, he
determined to introduce the English Book of Canons and Liturgy
into Scotland. It was on the 23rd of July, 1637, that the
experiment was made that was destined to fan the smouldering
fires of a people's indignation into a fierce and vehement flame.
The Dean of Edinburgh had scarcely begun the reading of the
service for the day when Jenny Geddes, lifting her three-legged
stto,l, with unerring skill aimed it at the Dean's head, at the same
time exclaiming, " Villain, dost thou say Mass at my lug?" What
ever may have been Jenny Geddes's motive-and there are not
wanting many who say that it could not be a highly religious one
-there can be no doubt that it was the means of setting in
motion the pent-up feelings of the Scottish people. The move
ment Qegun at St. Giles bore fruit in the signing of the Covenant
in the Cemetery of Greyfriars. On the 28th February, 1638, the
Covenant was signed by a great number of the nobility, gentry,
and ministers of the country. The greatest excitement prevailed,
and some in their enthusiasm signed it with their blood. It was
one of the great days in the ecclesiastical history of Scotland'.
Soon afterwards the Covenanters found it necessary to take up
arms in defence of their liberties. The struggle ended at last in
the overthrow of the King and finally in his execution. During
this struggle the Covenanters were at one, but soon afterwards
they were divided into different parties, distinguished by the
names of Protesters and Resolutioners. An Act had been passed
in 1649, called the Act of Classes, owing to its dividing into four
separate classes, according to their respective degrees of short
coming, the characters of persons not to be entrusted with power.

At a meeting of the Commission of the Geneml Assembly two
resolutions favourable to the admission of all fencible persons in
the time of great necessity, with the exception of ex-communicated
and wicked persons. This gave an excuse to Parliament to rescind
the Act of Classes; which was accordingly done in 1650. The
Resolutions of the Commission were condemned by the most
discerning of the Scottish Ministers, hence their names Protesters
and those who favoured them were called Resolutioners. As the
struggle went on, it was more and more evident that the
Resolutioners had made a serious mistake, and the verdict of
history is on the side of the Protesters. The latter were few in
numbers, among the ministers at least, but the people gladly
gathered around them, and the custom of great gatherings at
Communion seasons, is to be traced to the times of the Protesters.
There were pious men on both sides, such as David Dickson,
Robert Blair, James Wood, among the Resolutioners, and Samuel
Rutherford, and James Guthrie, among the Protesters. As time
went on, the Resolutioners became more and more involved in the
policy of laxity that characterised their attitude to the repeal of
the Act of Classes at the beginning.

(To be Continued.)
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SIXTH ADDRESS.

1\ IT EN and women of Otaheite, hearken to our words. The
~V.1 multitude of people stood below the burning mountain, and
they trembled greatly when they heard the voice of J ehovah
declaring His laws to them out of the midst of the dreadful fire.
Then J ehovah had compassion on them, and He took away the
terrible blackness, and the mountain no longer trembled. Only,
there remained on the top of the mountain a bright cloud, which
shone like devouring fire. Then J ehovah took up Moses into
the midst of that bright cloud, the inner side of which shone upon
his eyes with a sweet, reviving lustre. There J ehovah kept him
more than a whole moon, day and night, without eating any food
or drinking any water. And there J ehovah taught Moses how to
comfort the people by representing to them the glories of the Man
whom He had promised to send to save men from the dreadful
punishment of their wickedness.

Beloved friends, we observe your earnest looks, which show us
that you desire to learn the way of being happy, through the Man
whom J ehovah hath sent. We hope He is going to send mar
vellous light into your minds, and to shClw you the wonders of
His love. Therefore fear not. Though the things we tell you of
seem at first to be dark, our God will make you to know them.

First of all J ehovah took two broad tables of stone and wrote
on them-that it might last a long time-those very words which
He spake out of the dreadful fire. These two stones He gave to
Moses, and commanded him to put them in a broad chest,
covered all over with gold. Then He commanded Moses to
make a covering for this chest laid over with gold, called the
Throne of Mercy, and a figure at each end, which represented
two of God's heavenly ministers, looking towards this throne.
These things were to be set up in the innermost part of a beautiful
building, and a fair curtain was to be hung up to hide them from
the view of the people, and above the golden Throne of Mercy
that sweet, reviving, glorious light which Moses saw in the mount
was to shine brightly.

You say, What did these things mean? We will tell you what.
the meaning was. This innermost part of the beautiful building
-called the most holy dwelling-place of Jehovah-and its furniture
represented to the people the wonderful beauty and excellency of
the Man whom Jehovah promised to send into the world. It
represented that this great Man would have all the words which
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J ehovah spake out of the dreadful fire written in His heart. It
represented that He would be wonderfully pure and bright, like
gold. It represented that the glory, love, and mercy of J ehovah
would be displayed in Him. It represented that God's heavenly
ministers would look down from the skies, wondering at this
glorl'ous Man. It represented that His beauty and sweetness
would be far above what anyone can imagine or fully behold;
that the wicked would see nothing of His beauty, but that they
whom God loves would behold it. .

Brethren and sisters, you have seen many beautiful things.
You see the fair light of the heavens, you see the flower's and
trees of the ground, you see beautiful men and women walking
on the ground, but never did your eyes see anything so fair, so
amiable, so gloriously sweet as that Man is whom J ehovah raised
up to save sinful men. He is the desire of all nations. Do you
not long to see Him, ye people of the South Sea? Do you not
desire to be acquainted with Him, and to feel the sweetness of
His salvation? Be not afraid. Hearken attentively to our words.
Jehovah will make you to know in your minds the great Saviour
of the world.

The people of Israel who stood before the burning mountain,
and heard the voice of Jehovah speaking to them out of the
dreadful fire, were greatly afraid. They knew that they had been
wicked, and they durst not come near to J ehovah. They were
afraid even to speak to Him. And they said, "Miserable creatures!
if we attempt to bring any offering, J ehovah will make the heavens
black over our heads; His fire will devour us." Therefore
J ehovah commanded Moses to appoint his brother Aaron
another aged, holy man-and his sons to be the priests of the
people of Israel. This aged, holy man was clothed in fair,
shining garments. A fair crown was set on his head, and on its
front this inscription-Cl Holiness to Jehovah." On his shoulders
and on his breast there were a number of beautiful, bright, spark
ling stones, such as you have not yet seen in Otaheite. On these
stones were written the names of the twelve tribes of Israel. Thus
adorned, this holy man was to come near to J ehovah, to enter
that beautiful building, to pray to J ehovah for the people; and
then he was to come forth and bless the people in the name of
Jehovah.

Having received instructions concerning these and many other
things, Moses descended from the mountain. At length the
beautiful tent of J ehovah was erected near the bottom of the
mountain. Then the pillar of the great cloud moved towards that
beautiful building and hung over it. And the shining brightness
of J ehovah blazed through the whole building, so that Moses
himself durst not enter.

But still the representation was not complete. Ye men and
women of Otaheite, stand still and behold the majesty of J ehovah.
Know and consider in your minds that J ehovah is infinitely bright
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and pure, and that His wrath and anger against wickedness is
infinitely strong and terrible. Men are foolish and blind. They
laugh and sport when they do wickedness. They drink up
iniquity like water, and when they have done it they say it is but
a litt~ evil. But Jehovah looks at them when they see Him not.
He remembers their wickedness a long time after, when they have
forgotten it. The eyes of Jehovah are exceedingly clear, pure,
and piercing. The smallest spot of wickedness appears black and
hateful before Him. Jehovah knows Himself to be infinitely
great, good, glorious, and worthy to be loved with the strongest,
sweetest love. He will not therefore endure that men· should
turn about their backs to Him with disdain; He will not endure
a single proud thought or look; He will not endure a single bad
word; He will not suffer any man or woman to do wrong to
another man or woman who bears the image of Jehovah; He will
not suffer even a beast which He hath made to be treated with
unnecessary cruelty. He saith, Let there be no wickedness in my
dominions in my world. The sentence of Jehovah against all that
do wickedness is death~ All men do some wickedness, therefore
all men die. And what comes after death? Another death-a
death of the soul; a strange and terrible death, wherein the soul
is always dying and never ceases to die. This-this is the just
recompence of wickedness. This is true, ye people of Otaheite,
though it is very awful.

Now you say, Miserable creatures, what shall become of us all?
Must our souls die after our bodies are dead; must they be
always dying and never be done with it? Dear brethren and
sisters, we pity you, we love you. Jehovah loves and pities you,
and He bids us say to you, "Lift up your heads and rejoice, for
the Great Man hath come, sent from Jehovah to save men from
the second death-this endless dying of the soul for its wicked
ness."

You say to us, How does He save them? We will tell you
plainly by and by. But that you may better understand it, we
will inform you further how Moses represented this wonderful
mystery to the people of Israel.

When the beautiful building of Jehovah was finished, the great
cloud, towering to the skies, stood close upon its top, and within,
the shining, glorious light of Jehovah sparkled and blazed all
through that building. Then the awful voice of Jehovah began
to sound again in the ears of Moses. That voice, which he had
been accustomed to hear on the top of the mountain, now sounded
from the midst of the shining light in the beautiful building. The
voice of Jehovah sounded many times, and uttered a great many
words. It would be long to tell you all these words, and we wish'
to comfort your minds as soon as we can.

These words of Jehovah were to this amount: "Moses, Moses,
the people of Israel have been wicked. Let bloody sacrifices be
set before me in this building; let Aaron, my priest, present their
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blood with sweet perfumes j let bloody sacrifices be offered every
morning and every evening, and whenever any wickedness is
committed. Thus let the people of Israel learn to look to the
sufferings and death and blood of my Great Man, whom I will
send into the world to save the children of men. Then I will give
them light and comfort in their minds."

Moses and Aaron obeyed the voice of Jehovah. And when
the first sacrifices were offered, the fire of Jehovah came forth and
consumed the sacrifices in a moment. Then the people shouted,
and fell on their faces.

But you say to us, What were the sacrifices? Did J ehovah
command men or women to be killed and offered up? No, no.
Ye people of Otaheite, observe what we say. Jehovah would not
have any man or woman killed as a sacrifice; none but the Great
Man, whom He had often promised to send. The sacrifices
which J ehovah commanded, were beasts only. But you say,
What beasts were they? Not hogs, or dogs, because they some
times eat filthy things. They were other animals of different kinds,
which we see not in this island, and sometimes winged fowls,
which mount into the sky. The daily offering was a beautiful,
clean, gentle, harmless animal, called a lamb, which represented
the sweet gentleness of the great Saviour of the world.

Men and women, inhabitants of Otaheite, hear the voice of the
glorious, mighty, and merciful, J ehovah. Consider Him in your
minds. He is now looking at you; and by us, His servants, who
fear and love Him, Jehovah declares to you His will, as though
you heard a voice from the clouds, thus addressing you, "From
this day let no human blood ever stain the shores or mountains of
Otaheite. Let no man be offered in sacrifice. I hate these cruel
offerings. One of my words which I spake from the dreadful fire
was, Thou shalt not kill. He who kills his neighbour in sacrifice
commits wickedness j I will punish him for it. No: let ·the
people of Otaheite live; let none of them be killed. Let them all
consider in their minds the Man whom I have sent to be killed
for them; let them look with their minds to my beloved Man j let
them look to Him, and be saved; let them behold my Lamb,
who taketh away the sin of the world i let them all look to Him,
and then let them all, when they die, come up to be with Him in
my heaven, there to sing and rejoice for ever and ever! "

(To be Contillued.)

"The Pilgrim'S Progress."-The Pilgrim's Progress has
been translated into at least 107 different languages and dialects,
and the Religious Tract Society has in a bookcase in its London
office a copy of each of these so many translations. The Religious
Tract Society has sold 145,000 copies, in English alone, in four
years.-Bulwark.
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<tbUtcb 1Rotea from Hustralia.
T HE following interesting reports of services conducted by the

Rev. Walter Scott, Brushgrove, Clarence River, New South
'Wales, are taken from The Clarence and Richmond Examiner
of 6th June, 1908:-

THE POWER OF FAITH.
ON Sabbath night Rev. W. Scott preached in the Church at
Woodford Dale. There was a good congregation. Mr. Scott's
subject was Hebrews xi. 30-" By faith the walls of Jericho fell
down after they were compassed about seven days." In applying
the subject, at the close, the preacher remarked that if they had
no stone walls to demolish, or cities to destroy, like the Israelites,
they had the greater strongholds of sin and error to combat.
The fortresses of sin in their minds, like the walls of Jericho; were
to be cast down by faith. He instanced the worldliness and
infidelity which obtained even in connection with religion; and
again, such alarming immorality and profanity, generally prevalent,
as so many impregnable obstacles to the truth of God which
nothing but faith could cast to the ground. ,. Who art thou,
o great mountain? Before Zerubbabel thou shalt become a
plain." (Zech. iv. 7.) Mr. Scott maintained that their weakness,
in the matter of the progress of the Gospel, lay in the changed
attitude of religious society towards the Bible, which had been
deposed from its supremacy as the unerring word of God; and
also to the absence or decay of faith. These were the weapons
which had so transformed Europe during the Reformation of
the sixteenth century; the Romish system had then been shaken
to its foundations, as the nations, which had been sitting in
darkness, saw once more the great light from a re-opened Bible.
The weapons of their warfare, though not carnal, were yet mighty
through God to the pulling down of strongholds-even "the
sword of the Spirit, which is the Word of God."

ORDINATION SERVICE.
AN impressive ordinance was conducted in the Free Presbyterian
Church, Brushgrove, on Sabbath morning. The Rev. W. Scott
occupied the pulpit during the preliminary service. The opening
Psalm, led by Mr. Philip, was cxxxii. The sermon for the
occasion was preached from Acts xx. 17, 28-" And from Miletus,
Paul sent to Ephesus; and called the elders of the Church. And
when they were come to him, he said unto them . . . . . Take
heed, therefore, unto yourselves, and to all the flock over the
which the Holy Ghost hath made you Overseers (bishops), to feed
the Church of God, which He hath purchased with His own
blood." The text was considered with special reference to the
ordaining of additional ruling elders over the congregation, and to
the nature and duties of the office. They had before them, it
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was observed, the Apostle's solemn charge to the presbyters, or
elders, of Ephesus. They should notice that he first enjoined
upon them a personal care, as preparatory to a due care of the
flock. They were to take heed unto themselves. 'He would
have them realise that to them, as Church rulers, had been
committed the oversight, or pastoral charge, of the flock, which,
therefore, they were watchfully to tend as shepherds. He
reminded them, moreover, that it was the Church of God they had
been set over-rendered transcendently sacred to their glorified
Lord by His having given for it His own most precious blood.
By these considerations he exhorted them. Called themselves to .
ordain such elders, they had to be assured of the Divine warrant
for the steps they were taking. As having the government upon
His shoulders, the Lord Jesus was the Church's alone King and
Head. So far, then, as Scripture was concerned, the only offices
left permanently in the Christian Church, by Apostolical authority,
were the office of elder-the teaching and the ruling elder, 1 Tim.
iv. 17-and the office of deacon. The former was charged with
the spiritual oversight of the flock, and the latter with the care of
the temporalities. The order of procedure which must guide
them was that laid down in the New Testament-(I) That, in the
Apostolic Church, the office-bearers were chosen, or elected by
the people. Of this they had several examples, as Acts vi. I.
(2) That under the Apostles the offices of bishop and elder were
identical; bishops, in Scripture, being elders, and elders being
bishops. Thus, in their text, they had the fact stated that the
elders were overseers-this tenD, in the Greek, being the same as
that rendered bishops in other passages. Whilst the designation
elder (presbuteros) represents the office or an official person, that
of bishop (episkopos) signifies the duties of the office or oversight.
(3) That in each church or congregation there was a plurality
of elders-Acts xiv. 23: They ordained them elders in every
Church; and in the Church of Ephesus Paul called for the
elders. And (4) that in the Apostolic Church, ordination was
the act of the Presbytery-the presbyters, or elders, in their
collective capacity (I Timothy iv. 14)-" With the laying on of
the hands of the Presbytery." Thus, solemnly, were persons to
be set apart to ecclesiastical office-with fasting, prayer, and
imposition of hands (Acts xiii. 3). Such were the scriptural
elements of their Presbyterianism as now being followed. They
went to explain the historic contendings of their Church in behalf
of the Reformation doctrine of the Divine right of Presbytery.

At this stage the congregation sang Psalm cvii. 32.
The Moderator then constituted the kirk session, or eldership,

with prayer. A narrative was given of the steps leading up to the
ordinance in hand. The officer of the court having called for
objections to the life, or doctrine, of the elders-elect without
response, the presiding minister read the questions, as formulated
by the Synod, which, being satisfactorily answered by Mr.
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Alexander Kidd and Mr. James D. Kidd, both standing, the
relative formula was then duly signed by them in presence of the
congregation. The ordination prayer followed-the whole con
gregation standing-during which the elders-elect, kneeling, were
consecrated to the office of ruling elder; whereupon they were
formally admitted as members of court, and received the right
hand of fellowship. The Moderator delivered the usual address
to the elders ordained, and also to the congregation.

The service concluded with praise and the Benediction, the
closing Psalm being cxxxii. 15-18.

ji,etters of tbe late 30bn IDacleob,
ST. JUDE'S, GLASGOW.

(Continued from page 153.)
GLASGOW, 7tft June, 1900.

My DEAR D.,-I was expecting a letter from you before you left
Southampton, but I did not get it. Then I expected you would
write me from Las Palmos, but, if you did, it has not arrived yet.
I hope your health is continuing to improve. We are, at present,
in our usual except my father; he is failing very much. Mr. Allan
Maclachlan, the elder who has been away in Australia, came
home a week ago. He has been complaining very much of the
darkness of these foreign lands. Indeed, I don't know what to
write, as there is such a loud cry of empty godliness-what they
call godliness-in the mouths of professors of religion in our day.
I am afraid I am nothing better, and that I have only an empty
profession, which will bring me down into endless misery.

The Word of God says :-" But, beloved, be ye not ignorant of
this one thing, that one day is with the Lord as a thousand years,
and a thousand years as one day." When the ungodly say that
the Lord is slow to fulfil His promise, that everything remains as it
was from the beginning, then they conclude that there is no God.
But He says to His own people: "Be ye not ignorant of this one
thing, that one day is with the Lord as a thousand years, &c." I
heard a godly minister say about this truth-" That when God
gave the promise to Adam, that there would come of the seed of
the woman, He who would bruise the head of the serpent, there
were four thousand years before the promise was fulfilled." Well
might the ungodly say in this case, the Lord is slow to fulfil His
promise, seeing they were ignorant of this one thing-that a
thousand years are with the Lord as one day. What brought
this truth before my mind at present was, that I have been
endeavouring, since you went away, to pray for your return safely
and in good health. When you did not return at the time I'
thought, I began to conclude that God was taking no notice (if I
may say so) of my prayers. When I was thus tempted, these
words came to my mind-Cl Be ye not ignorant of this one thing,
that one day is with the Lord as a thousand years." God is
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unchangeable. He was the same God when the promise was·
fulfilled as He was when He gave it in the garden of Eden.

May the grace, mercy, and peace of God be with you now and
for ever.-Your affectionate friend, J. MACLEOD.

GLASGOW, I5t1, June, 1900.

My DEAR D.,-May grace, mercy and peace be unto you.
I see you are getting fat in flesh, and may be also in riches, and
that is indeed very agreeable to a carnal and corrupt nature,
which you inherit from your first covenant head. But I hope
although you are in the world, you are not of the world. Your
letter has given me some evidence of that, inasmuch as you write of
the works of the world and of the works ofthis generation in foreign
lands. You seem to be separated from them. I dare say you
will have sometimes to confess, as a godly woman once did while
she was with other profane women on the reaping field, whom she
had to rebuke for swearing, and who said to her, "Do you think
that you are better than ourselves?" She said, " When I am in the
company of the Lord's people, I will consider myself like a devil;
but when I am in your company I am convinced that there is
something in me that is not in you."

Now, my dearly-beloved friend, how are matters between you
and Christ? When shall the day come, as you say, when His love
shall fill the soul so that it will want no more? I feel it a great
privilege this day that I am allowed to converse with you even
with paper and ink. I cannot give a more favourable account of
our people at home than yem have given of the peoples abroad,
for I have never seen such outbursts of wickedness prevailing over
this city as I saw since the relief of Mafeking and Pretoria. I
cannot describe it to you; but this I say, had not our hearts been
as hellish as hell itself, we would weep day and night over this
generation who, to all appearances, are making their own bed in
hell, and that in the face of all the mercies of God toward us as a
people. Ob, that our hearts were fired with tbe fire of God's love!
so that we would entreat Him to come with a day of His power
to make a willing people of us as a nation.

My dearly-beloved friend, you will, no doubt, have enough of
my letters to condemn me at the last day if the mercy of God
prevent not; but still, you should have got two on your last
voyage-one to Durban and one to Cape Town. Pray that the
peace of God may rule in my conscience through the Holy Spirit;
pray for this generation, especially for the young. Oh, the
precious days of youth, and every moment of time is worth a
thousand worlds! Parents, in this poor generation, are learning
the young from the cradle to make their bed in hell; not that any
change is necessary in man in order to his being lost, for, if he
will remain as he is, in a state of nature, that is all that is
necessary for bringing him to hell. Notwithstanding, parents in
this generation do their utmost to hide from their children the
only means God has appointed for the salvation of sinners.
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Dear D., I am happy to tell you that our dear Donald Mackay
is getting better, and rising, though very weak. I hope he will
soon recover. You have made a mistake-the communion was
not at Clydebank, but at Dumbarton, and it was too far away for
me; I only got there one day. " How long wilt thou forget me,
o Lord? for ever? " It would be a good thing for us to stand
steadfast against all our enemies, whatever it would cost to flesh
and blood; but when the enemy comes then we are cowards, and
that leaves us often without comfort; but if we stood steadfast
against all manner of evil then we would have comfort, and would·
have our reward from the Lord. Others desired Paul not to go
up to Jerusalem, because he was in danger of meeting his
enemies there; but his answer to them was, "What mean ye to
weep and to break mine heart? for I am ready n0t to be bound
only, but also to die at Jerusalem for the name of the Lord
Jesus." So he went up to Jerusalem and testified of the name of
the Lord, not only to the glory of God, but also to his own
comfort; for the Lord Himself stood by him and said, "Be of
good cheer, Paul, for as thou hast testified of me at Jerusalem, so
thou must bear witness also in Rome." Paul himself says that
he was preaching the Resurrection of Christ so that he might
have a conscience void of offence towards God and men.

I have heard since I began this letter that Donald Mackay is
so weak that none are allowed to see him except Mr. Cameron
and his attendants. It seems that he will not be left long with us.
The doctor said that although he would get better, he was to
give up preaching because his lungs could not stand the strain.
To-morrow is set apart, in all our congregations, as a day of
humiliation and prayer for our sins against God, both as a church
and nation; but especially to implore of the Lord to bring to a
successful issue the war in which we are engaged. I hope the
Lord will recall our bondage as streams of waters in the south;
and I hope that our beloved land will be brought to its knees to
sow in tears, so that we might have a reaping time of joy. I will
send you the Magazines at a later date. Don't lose them, as they
are valuable reading.

Now, may the God of Israel be your God, and His Spirit your
Comforter.-Yours affectionately, J. MACLEOD.

Bibles of the Covenanters.-The Quarterly Record of the
Scottish National Bible Society calls attention to some notable
Bibles on view at the National Bible Society's Stand in the
Edinburgh Exhibition. These include the Bibles of Donald
Cargill, Alexander Peden, and Margaret Wilson. The Bulwark
for August gives photographs of these Bibles, and while we·
disclaim the idea that any special virtue dwells in these Bibles 8S

distinguished from others, yet what memories gather round the
Word of Life from which these noble worthies learned God's holy
law to such good purpose that they feared not the breath of their
enemies!
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<tunntas Bitbgbearr
Mu BHEATHA 'N URR. RAIBEART FIUNLASON,

Bha na Mhinisteir do'n Eaglais Shaoir ann 'n Eilein Leoghais,
agus ann 'am Bunfhillidh.

LEIS AN URR. 1. MACPHERSAIN, BHA ANN 'N LOCHAI'SE, 1870.

COlltinued from page 158.}

eRA robh a h-aon a thug barrachd air ann a mineachadh an
Tiomnadh Nuaidh le samhlachan an t-Seann Tiomnuidh.

Agus ge'd a bha aomadh beag aig gu doigh mineachadh Chocceuis
air na samhlachan, mar a bha e soilleir 'n uair a shearmonich e
air lonah mar shamhla; agus ge'd a dheirich a mhac-meamna gu
ionad do'n robh a eucomasach do'n luchdeisdeachd a leanntuinn
gu'n tuainealaich a bhi na'n cinn, gidheadh bha na teagasgan gu
neoghluasadach air an cur an sas nan inntinn. Thug an inntinn
cheudna air samhlachan Chriosd a chnuasachadh gu mor. Bha
e na b-usadh dha searmonachadh air an deagh Shamaritanach, na
air an naothamh caibdeil do na Romanaich. Bha a bheachdan
abuich, air samhlachan an t-Sean Tiomnuidh, 's air co-samhlachdau
an Tiomnuidh Nuaidh, mar fhion aosda, a bha mar iocshlaint do
chridhe dubhach. Ag eisdeachd ris, is tric a smuainich sinn air
focal lob. " Riumsa dh'eisd daoine, agus dh'fheith iad, agus bha
iad 'nan tosd ri rn' comhairle. An deigh rno bhriathra cha do
labhair iad a ris; agus shil mo chainnt orra, agus bha suiI aca
rium, mar ris an uisge; agus dh'fhosgail iad am beul gu farsuinn,
mar airson an uisge dheireanaich." lob xxix. 21-23.

A searmonachadh air (loin xiii. 14.) dleasnas nan deisciobuil a
bhi 'g ionnlaid casan aon a cheile, thubhairt e, 's e aon doigh 's
am bheil na deisciobuil 'g ionnlaid casan a cheile, a bhi cronachadh
a cheile, ach cha choir an cronachadh a bhi ann an briathran
feargach, air eagal gu mill thu an gniomh, na 10 chiuin air eagal
gu'n tig thu gearr air a chrich. Direach mar ann an nighe casan
brathair, cha'n fheum thu uisge goilleach a chleachdadh air eagal
gu'n loisg thu e, na uisge reothte, chum's nach reoth thu e.

Tha sglr nan Loch air a roinn gu mar le lochan, caol, agus
fada, a tha ruith iomadh rathad air a feadh, agus cha mhor do 'n
t-sluagh a b-urrain an t-aodhaire fhaicinn gu'n a dhol thairis air
caolas, cha n'eil sgir cho duilich a h-oibreachadh le Ministeir na
sgir so, ach sgir Lochbhraoin, gidheadh bha Mr Fiunlason eolach
anns gach teaghlach 's b-aithne do gach leanabh 0 Ath-linne gu
Stearnobha, 's 6 Charlobha, gu Gravir aogais fhlathail. Cheusnaich
e iad nair 's a bhliadhna, agus is e an Latha a mhain a nocp.das
an torradh. Thigeadh an t-eithear ga iarruidh a stigh fo dorus
tigh a Mhinister, 0 Chromore-o Cheoos-o Lcchshiphort-o
Ghrimoshader; agus air ais rachadh an sgibe earbsach, agus
straiceil le 'n luchd, a giulain an aodhaire urramaich do'n aite a
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shonruich e, 's bha na chuideachd, cuid do na h-eildearean-bha
Ut sin na shahald ann an Cromore. Chruinnich daoine, mnathan,
agus clann, an sean-mhathair agus an togha air a gluin 'g aithris
ceistean Leabhar Aithghearr nan Ceist an deigh a cheile. Dh
fhosguil 's, cho-chuir am Ministeir teagasgan gach Ceist, agus aig
gach coinneamh bha na sgriobturan air an leughadh, Sailm air an
Seinn, maille ri urnuigh. Agus bha e air a radh na.ch do,labhair
Mr Fiunlason riamh le barrachd durachd, lanachd, agus, agus
druighteachd na rinn e 's na h-earalan caidreachd sin, a dhoirt e
mach a lfl.l1achd a chridhe Chriosdail. Thubhairt moran ruinn
gu faireacheadh iad ma 'sguireadh e, mar gu'm bidheadh "Ciod
is crioch araid do'n duine ?" a ruidh anns gach f{:ith, agus a
bualadh anns gach boinne folla a bha nan cuirp. Ciod e'm
fogharadh do dh-anamana 'bha air a thional 0 thoiseach gu
deireadh a cheusnachadh so ! Bha meas IQ mhor air searmonan
Mhr. Fiunlason, agus is tric a chula sin sgeul air a dheanamh orra
anns gach cearn do 'n eilean. Mar a bha a shearmon air
2 Righ vii. 9. "Is la deagh sgeul so . . . . a nis ma ta thigibh
agus rachamaid, agus innseamuid do theaghlach an righ," agus
a ris air Salm xxviii. 5. "air folaichidh e mi na Sgath-thigh ann
an la an uile," 's air Taisb. iii. 10. "Gleidhidh mise thusa mar
an ceudna 0 uair a' bhuairidh." Ach be a dhoigh dradhach, agus
dileas ri phobul aig a cheusnachadh a cheangail iad cho daingean
ris, bha sin air fhaicin'n uair a dh' fhag e iad airson a dhol do
Bhunfhillidh. Chualas aon ghlaodh tuiridh 0 gach tigh, mar a
chluinnear nuair a tha athair teaghluich air a ghiulan a mach
anns a chiste-mhairbh. Mar a thubhairt Dr Begg ma mhuintir
Shrathy, "Is e'n diadhachd na 'm beachd an t-aon ni feumail,
rinn iad i na hoard chrioch am beatha." Nan d' rachadh e do'n
eilean Leoghasach chuireadh e aonta ri beachd a bha 'r a thoirt
le dream a bha comasach air breith a thoirt, se sin" gu 'm be
Leoghas ann an seadh araid, Gosfien na Alba." Agus tha so na
thoradh fo laimh Dhe air saothair Mhr. Fiunlason ann an tomhais
mhor, maille ri muintir eile.

Theireadh iad mu Thearlach 0 Bhala gu'm bu mhath a searmon
fhaicinn cha b' ole an searmon Mr Fiunlason fhaicinn 'n uair a
rachachd e mach coslach ri Isaac a bheachd-smuaineachadh 'san
fheasghar, na lios beag ann an sgir nan Loch, na 'n uair air an
rathad mhur, a dh' fheoraich neach a bha maille ris c' ait am
bheil sinn a nis? "Seadh, seadh eadar Genesis, agus an
Taisbeanadh." Tha cuimhne mhaith aguin air a choslas 'n uair
a shearmonich e aig an Ordugh anns a bhliadhna 1850, air
cosamhlachd an da steigh, agus ann's a bhliadhna 1852, air an
da dheisciobul a dol gu Emaus. 'S an ath bhliadhna air an
Nathair Umha. Bha e ard-fhlathail na chumadh, lan do aon
fhillteachd ghradhach, bha fholt donn,-agus a ghnuis soilleir-bha
suil sheimh na cheann, a bha iomadh uair air a comhdachadh le
deoir. Bha a ghuth domhain an toiseach, ach nuair a rachadh e
treis air adhart dh-fhasadh e binn mar an t-airgiod, agas bha
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feith-ghaire gu tric air aodann. Cha do mhothaich sinn riamh
barrachd buaidh aig naomhachd an fhir-Iabhairt ann an cach
eangal ri searmonachadh na firinn, na nuair a bha sinn ga eisdeachd.

Rinn e gach ni cho snasail, bha lamh-sgri<;>bhaidh ro mhath
aige, leugh e moran leabhraichean agus bha taobh bHlth aig ris na
brathrain uile ann an Eaglaisean Chriosd. Bha eolas farsuinn
aige air eachdruidh gach Eaglais, gu h--airidh air an Eaglais anns
an robh e na mhinisteir. Shearmonuich e tri searmonan gach
Sabaid, ann an sgir nan Loch agus ann an Btinfhillidh . . . Slan
leat a charaid urramaich; bithidh treis ma faic mi do leithid a
ris? "Thuit uachdaran agus duine mor an diugh ann an Israeil."
"M' athair, m' athair! carbad Israeil agus a mharc-shluagh."
"Cuidich leam, a Tighearn, oir cha 'n 'eil duine diadhaidh ann."

O'n chaidh a chunntas so eadar-theangachadh. Chaochail an
t-Urramach Mr. M'Leoid bha 'n an Dig, air am bheil iomradh air
a thoirt, mar neach "a chrimadh a shaothair le morbheannachd,"
's an eilean. Is iomadh iad ann an Leoghas a dh' amhairc air
mar an athair spioradail ann an Criosd, agus gu'n teagamh is mor
an call a fhuair an Eaglais le bas theachdairean urramach, mar a
bha Mr M'Leoid, agus Mr. Padrtig Mac-Ileain a bha ann a Steor
nobha. The iad air an ionndrainn gu guoirt ann an Leoghas.

V.-DIOGHLAM 0 THEAGASG MR. FIUNLASOK.

Beinn a chruth-atharrachadh.-Thug Criosd leis Peadar, Seumas,
agus Eoin chum na beinne, agus air do chnHh Iosa bhi air
atharrachadh, agus e 'dealrachadh mar a ghrian, agus a chunncas
lea Maois agus Elias a comhradh. ris, thubhaitt Peadar, "A
Thighearn, is maith dhuinne bhi ann so: ma's aill leatsa,
deanamaid tri pailliuna an so, aon dhuitse, aon do Mhaois, agus
aon do Elias." Is maith thu fein a Pheadair, bu tu fein an
clachair, agus cha b' iad clachairean an la'n ditigh, cha b' fhad a
bhitheadh tu togail tri taighean, agus thug thu an toiseach do
Chriosd, na faiceadh tu an triur ud comfhurtail cha robh guth ort
fhein, na air an dithis bhrathrain bha maille riut ge'd bhitheadh
sibh gun tigh gu'n fhasgadh. Foghlum 0 so, ma fhuair thu eolas
air Criosd tre ghras, Criosd fhein a chur air thoiseach, sin aobhar
agus ann sin thu fein na do ghille bochd air dheireadh 's na h-uile
nithe.-

Ecles. vii. 10. "Na h-abair, Ciod a b'aobhar gu'n robh na
ceud laithean ni b'fhearr na iad so? Oir cha'n ann 0 ghliocas a
dh' fheoraicheas tu' mu 'n ni so." Air "Di-haoine-na-ceist"
thuirt a h-aon do 'n a labhair, gu 'm fac e 'n sluagh anns. na
laithean a dh' fhalbh na bu bheothaile, agus na bu deidheil air a
bhi leanntuinn meadhonan nan gras, na bha iad a nis. 'N uair
a labhair Mr F. thuirt e gu 'n d' thug aon a labhair fonear mar a
bha cuisean 's 'na laithean a chaidh seachad, ach ars' esan, 's ann
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,

a th' againn ri dheanamh ris an la 't lathair, agus ris na nithe ta
lathair, areir na h-aithne. "Bi faireil, agus neartaich na nithe a
ta lathair, agus a ta ullamh gu basachachadh." Taisb. iii. 2.

Agus gu dearbh cha b'uilear do na laithean a dh' fhalbh a bhi
cho maith 's a bha iad, cha robh iad dad na b' fhearr na bu choir
dhoibh a bhi. 's ann a th' againn 's ann la'n diugh, bhi toirt
"An aire d' a cheile chum ar brosnachadh gu gradh, agus gu
deadh oibribh." Agus mar-an-ciadna na nithe a ta air an culabh
a dhichuimhneachadh, agus bhi g' ar sineadh fhein chum na nithe
a' ta romhain.

Seirc.-Air do Mhr. Fiunlason bhi dunadh no ceist aig am
ordugh, thuirt e gu'm b' choir do bhrathrean bhi gle fhaicillach 'd
e theireadh iad mu'n co-Iuchdaideachaidh, oir chaidh duine mor
diadhaidh cearr air a phuing so roimhe. Faic Eli a toirt breith
air h-aon do chlann nan gras, seadh agus e "na shagart na
shuidhe air caithir Jaimhri ursainn, ann an an team pull an
Tighearn." Bha Hanah 'g urnuigh, agus a boideachadh do 'n
Tighearna, bha, bha i labhairt mhain na cridhe-cha 'n fhac Eli
ach nabilean a gluasad, agus shaoll e gu'n robh i air mhisg, agus,
agus cnronuich e gu garg i. Shaoil e gu' m bu nighean do
Bhilial i. Chuir e as leth an Diabhuil obair Spioraid Dhe. Agus
thoir thusa d' cheart aire nach bi thu cuir urram air an Droch
spiorad, a bhuinneas do Dhia mhain, le breith neo-sheirceil a
thoirt air pobull an Tighearna.

Eud agus Eolas Pheadair.-La do na laithean thuirt eud ri eolas
theid mise mach comhla ri Criosd 'n diugh, air do Chriosd bhi labh
airt mu'bhas, ars' eud Pheadair, "Gu ma fada sin uaitse, a Tighearna;
cha tachair sin dhuitse. Ach air tionndadh dhasan, thubhairt e ri
Peadar, Imich air mo Chul a Shatain; is oilbheum dhomh dhomh
thu." Chaidh eud dhachaidh le ceann crom, Ciod e so, arsa eolas?
Ciod a dh' eirrich dhuit? Mo chreach 's mar sin chaidh mi cho
fad a's gu'n d' thuirt Criosd Satan rium. Ach air la araid an
deigh sin bha Criosd dol a mach, thuirt eolas 's e so mo latha-sa,
bha thusa muigh an la mu dheireadh. Cha deanadh tu chuis cho
maith rium fhein ars' eud, feumaidh mi fhein a dhol a mach an
diugh. Mach a thug eud as deigh Chriosd, 's an uair a bha Iosa
'g radh "Gheibh sibh uileoilbheum anamsa an nochd," fhreagair
eud. "Ged fhaigh iadsan uile oilbheum annad, gidheadh cha'n
fhaigh mise e." Agus thubhairt Iosa ris, gu deimhin a ta mi ag
radh riut, an diugh, air an oidhche so fein' mu'n goir an coileach
da uair, gu 'n aicheadh thusa mi tri uairean." Ruith eud
dhachaidh gu eolas se ranaich. Ciod e so thainig ort a nis eud,
mo thruaighe ars' eud, bha mi gun chiall, bhrosnuich mi 'n
Tighearna agus' mhionnuich e gu'm bithinn ciontach do dh'.
aicheadh Chriosd! An treas uair thuirt eud theid mise mach
comhla ri 'Criosd an diugh, cha teid ars' eolas (fair play) 's
cinnteach gu 'r e so mo latha-sa bha thu da la muigh an deigh
cheile. Ach cha'n eisdeadh eud, thar e as, 's cha bu ruith leis,

.ach leum, lean e Criosd, steach do Ghetsemane, agus 'nuair a
15
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"chuir iad lamh ann an Iosa, agus ghlac iad e." Shin eud a
lamh agus tharruing e a chlaidheamh, agus air dha seirbh
iseach an "Ard-Shagairt a bhualadh, ghearr e a chluas dheth."
Chaidh eud air aghaidh gus an do ranig e talla 'n Ard-Shagairt, 's
ann sin dh' aiche!ldh e Criosd tri uairean. Chaidh eud a mach
agus ghuil e gu ghoirt, Ciod e so ars' eolas? Ciod ears eud ach
gu'n do ghearr mi cluas Mhalcus dheth, agus dh'aicheadh mi
Criosd tri uairean leis na mionnan. Och! mo thruaighe ars eolas
ciod a ni thu nis? Ni so, arsa eud, ni thus' agus mis cordadh,
's geallaidh mise dhuit-sa nach fag mi aig an tigh tuille thu. Rug
iad air lamhan a cheHe. Agus mach uaith sin, cha deachaidh
eud ceum o'n tigh gu 'n eolas. "Oir a ta mi deanamh fianuis
doibh gu bheil eud aca thaobh Dhe, ach cha 'n ann a reir eblais.
Romh. x. 2.

"Air an toraibh aithnichidh sibh iad."
Bha Mr. Fiunlason a labhairt air Diluain' brduighean ris an

t-sluagh, mu thiomchioll na sochair mhor, bh'aca, a nise 0 cheann
chuig laithean aig beinn nan orduighean. Tha ears' esan ni's
coltaiche gu'm bi lathaireachd an Tighearna agaibhse, na aige a
mhuinntir a dh'fhuirich aig an t-saoghal, 's maille ri cuideachdan
an t-saoghal. Faic thusa 'nuair a bha Maois shuas air a bheinn
da fhichead latha, agus da fhichead oidhche, bha e air aithneach
adh air gu'n robh e ann an co-chomunn ris an Tighearna, feuch
thusa gu'n aithnichear ort fein gu'n robh thu air beinn nan
orduighean. 'Nuair a thainig Maois nuas o'n bheinn, 's a chunnaic
Aaron 's an sluagh e, dh'fheudadh iad a radh ris. O! Mhaois
c'ait an robh thu? 'S ann agad fein, tha 'n aghaidh bhreagha;
ged nach 'eil thu fein ga faicinn, feumaidh tu a Mhaois, brat
sgaile chuir air t-aghaidh mu'n urrainn sinne sealltuinn ort."
Dh'fheudadh Maois freagairt, agus a radh. " O! Aaroin 's ann
air t-aghaidh fein, 's air aghaidh an t-sluaigh tha maille riut, tha 'n
coslas grannda, ciod a bha sibh a deanamh 0 chaidh mise suas
dh'ionnsuidh na beinne? Cha b'ann a' deanamh aoraidh do
Dhia Israel a bha sibhre, 's tha bhuil oirbh ach ag aoradh do'n
laogh bir, 's ri cluich, agus gu'n teagamh is grannda sibh fein
leis." Ach mu'n tig sibbse dh'ionnsuidh na slighe cheart, feumaidh
ar 'n aoradh do'n laogh bir, 's ar cluich, bhi air a dheanamh gle
shearbh dhuibh feumaidh an laogh bhi air a dheanamh na
luaithre, chum's gu'n bl sibh air an uisge e, agus gu dearbh cha
bhi e milis; an sin pillidh sibh gu aoradh a dheanamh ann an
Spiorad 's am firinn do'n Dia bheb agus fhior. Nise, 'nuair a
theid thusa sios o'n bheinn, feuch gu'n leig thu fhaicinn dhoibh
gu'n robh thu ag aoradh do Dhia neamh, ach gur h-ann a bha
iadsan a labhairt mu'n t-saoghal, agus an saoghal ag eisdeachd ,
riutha, 's ma ghabhas iad aithreachas agus gu'm bi an cleachdadh
air a dheanamh searbh dhoibh ann an la trocair, is maith sin, ach
mar a gabh bithidh e searbh dhaibh gu siorruidh far nach bi
leasachadh air a chuis.

" Thugaibh fa'nnear ezonnus a dh'eisdeas sibh."-'Nuair a theid
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sibh a' dh'eisdeachd an fhocail 's coir dhuibhbhi 'g urnuigh airson
mhinisteirean gu'm faigh iad o'n Tighearna ni b-fheard iad fein,
agus an luchd-esdeachd. Cionnus tha duil agadsa gu'm faigh thu
o na mhinisteir ni nach eil thu ag iarraidh dha? Is furasda
dhuitse tha ad shuidhe 'n'ad thamh sgoidean an neach a tha
labhairt a thogail, agus sin a thoirt leat, agus a chuid is fearr
fhagail; bheir thu leat a moll, agus fagaidh tu an cruithneachd, ach
nam biodh tu mar bu choir dhuit a bhi, ann 'n slighe do
dhleasnais, ag urnuigh airson an Fhir-Iabhairt, dh'fhagadh tu
a' moll, agus bheireadh tu leat an cruthneachd, agus bhiodh
buannachd mhor aig t-anam fein dheth sin.

(Ri leantuinn.)

~be <tburcbe5 anb tbe 'Ume5tminater
<tonfeBaion of jfaitb.

THE following letter was written by the Rev. D. Macfarlane,
Dingwall, to the editor of the North Star on 18th May,

1908 :-
SIR,-An agitation against the Confession of Faith has been

going on in the Churches for many years. The United Presby
terian Church took the lead in the movement, and relaxed its
relation to the Confession by adopting a new Formula. The
Free Church, in 1892, f~llowed in the down-grade, and cut its
connection with the Confession and substituted in its place the
Declaratory Act as its new creed. The Established Church is
labouring hard to get rid of the Confession. What is the cause
of this agitation? This is a reasonable question to ask. The
cause is not to be found in the Confession itself, for that
subordinate standard of the Church is founded upon the Word
of God, and agreeable thereto. The cause must then be looked
for. elsewhere. The cause is to be found in the men who are
opposed to the Confession, and not, as is alleged, in the Con
fession itself. It is these men that need to be changed, and not
the Confession. There are two classes of men who seek the
abolition. of the Confession: first, those who have adopted
Arminian views, contrary to the teaching of the Confession j

second, Romanisers in the Protestant Churches, who are doing
their utmost to undo the work of the Reformation in order to set
up popery again in our country. They know that, so long as the
Westminster Confession of Faith stands as the creed of the
Church, they cannot accomplish their project. Hence their effort
to get rid of the Confession. The making of a new Catechism
has the same end in view.

It is ominous that, in connection with the agitation against the
Westminster Confession, there is a movement for what is called
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"The re-union of Christendom," i.e., the gathering of all Christian
denominations into the Church of Rome under the Pope as their
head! There are societies in the Established Church and in the
United Free Church working for this end. The" English Church
Union," of which several clergymen of the Scottish Episcopal
Church are members, has the same object in view. The
" co-operation" among the various Churches with a view to
union, advocated by the Established Church in these days, is
intended to prepare the way for this universal union, which we
are sure shall never take place. All this accounts for the persistent
agitation against the Westminster Confession of Faith. The
Confession was intended to be a bond of union between all in the
three kingdoms who adhered to the faith once for all delivered to
the saints. Union on that basis is union in the truth. .But any
union formed or contemplated at the expense of throwing away
that Scriptural document is a union founded on error. It appears
to me that those who struggle to get rid of the Confession are
actuated by the same spirit as those spoken of in the second
Psalm, who cried, "Let us break their bands asunder, and cast
away their cords from us" (verse 3). But if they persist in their
obstinacy, let them remember that "He that sitteth in the
heavens shall laugh: the Lord shall have them in derision.
Then shall He speak unto them in His wrath and vex them in
His sore displeasure" (verse 4-5).-Yours truly,

D. MACFARLANE.

~be jfortbcoming
1Roman <tatboltc J6ucbariBttc <tOngreBB.

I F an illustration be needed of the influence which Rome
possesses in the London daily Press, such may be found in

an article which appeared in the Daily Telegraph of Thursday
last, headed in large type, "Catholic Church in England.
Remarkable Congress. Stately Ceremonial," and which occupied
a column of prominent type. The auda~ity of Rome's claim to be
the "Catholic Church" at once arrests attention, and should open
men's eyes to the folly, not to say madness, of making concessions
to a power which is always grasping for supremacy. "In the early
days of next month," says the Daily Telegraph, "London will
witness the most notable gathering of Roman Catholics that has
ever been seen in this country. The absolutely unparalleled
nature of the assembly rests upon two main facts. The first is that
in the person of Cardinal Vincent Vannutelli the occasion will
bring to London probably the first Papal Legate who has ever set·
foot in England since the days of Cardinal Pole, 'the Cardinal of
England.' The second is that, apart from the Papal Legate, there
wil1 be eight other Cardinals in London at the same time." We
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attach more importance to, the first of these facts than to the
second, for we do not know that very much harm would accrue to
this country if the whole College were to exhibit themselves in
London. When we remember the character of one of the most
prominent members of the College in recent years-we refer to
Antonelli-we do not think there is much to be feared from an
invasion of Cardinals. At the same time, we would not forget
that the pomp and display which are associated with the" Princes
of the Church" do prove a snare to a certain type of mind.

The despatch, however, of a Papal Legate is a piece of imperti
nence, and the man, when he arrives, should be treated with the
contempt that he deserves. The Telegraph describes the Cardinals
as" distinguished and active members of Rome's world-wide
hierarchy.

"Each of the Cardinals in attendance," we are informed, "will
be accompanied by his own suite. The Pope's Legate, indeed,
will have his own special retinue, which will include one of the
Pope's ecclesiastical chamberlains and two lay chamberlains."
How utterly alien is the whole spirit of this Congress, apart
altogether from its central object, the glorification of the Mass,
from the spirit which pervaded the Church in Apostolic days!
How astounded would the Apostle Peter be if he were suddenly
to appear on the scene at Westminster Cathedral when Cardinal
Vincent Vannutelli was pontificating, and be told that the
proceedings were in his honour! We can believe that the
denunciations of. the Apostle under the circumstances would be
a death-blow to the Papacy.

The assembling of this Congress is undoubtedly a call to all
professing Protestants in the British Empire to awaken from their
indifference and to assert their principles in no uncertain tones.
From the Church of England as such, alas! we fear not much can
be expected in the way of effective protest, for its guiding spirits
are too fond of copying Romish methods, as the recent Pan
Anglican Congress has shown. The true-hearted members of the
Church of England can, however, do their part in maintaining a
resolute opposition to Rome, as our Reformers did in the sixteenth
century; they can resist all Popish aggression in Church and State,
even if it involves sacrifice; they can seek to spread by all the
means in their power a knowledge of the history of the Papacy and
of the dark deeds for which its Popes and Cardinals have been
responsible; and, above all, they can direct attention to the
warnings contained in God's Holy Spirit regarding the Man of
Sin and the Babylon of the Apocalypse.

By keeping separate from all Romish and Romanizing associa
tions and by joining themselves more and more with godly
Nonconformists the loyal sons of the Church of England can in a
prayerful spirit do much to resist the incoming flood of Popish
errors whieh threatens to overwhelm this Protestant nation.
English Churchman.
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1Rotea an~ ~ommenta.

Translations of the Westminster Confession of Faith.
-Dr. Warfield, in the second of his interesting and learned articles
on the Westminster Assembly and its Work, in the recent issues
of the Princeton Theological Review, thus refers to the various
transl;ttions of the Confession :-" It has been issued in something
like two hundred editions in Great Britain and in about one
hundred more in America. It was rendered into German as early
as 1648 (reprinted, somewhat modified, in Bockel's Bekenntms
schriften der evangelisch-reform, Kirche, 1847) j and into Latin in
1656 (often reprinted, e.g., Niemeyer's Collectio Conjf., appendix,
1840, and Schaff, Creeds of Christendom, 1878) j and into Gaelic
in 1725 (often reprinted). More recently it has been translated
into Hindustani (1842). Urdu (1848), German (1858), Siamese
(1873), Portugese (1876), Spanish (1880 and again 1896'97),
Japanese (1880), Chinese (1881), Arabic (1883), Gujurati (1888),
French (189 I ), as well as into Benga, Persian, and Korean (as yet
in manuscript). It thus exists to-day in some seventeen languages,
and is professed by perhaps a more numerous body than any other
Protestant creed."

Dr. Warfield's Estimate of the Shorter Catechism.-
In the article already referred to Dr. Warfield writes :-" No other

.Catechism can be compared with it in its concise, nervous, terse
exactitude of definition, or in its severely logical elaboration j and
it gains these admirable qualities at no expense to its freshness or t
fervour, though perhaps it can scarcely be spoken of as marked
by child-like simplicity. Although set forth as 'milk for babes,'
and designed to stand by the side of the 'Larger Catechism' as
an 'easie and short' manual of religion' for new beginners,' it is
nevertheless governed by the principle (as one of its authors
Seaman-phrased it) 'that the greatest care should be taken to
frame the answer not according to the model of the knowledge
the child hath, but according to that the child ought to have '."
This is interesting, coming as it does from the learned Professor
of Dogmatic Theology at Princeton, who, along with Dr. Kuyper,
of Holland, may be regarded as one of the two most distinguished
exponents of Calvinism in modern times.

How the Lord's Day is kept in Dunedin, New
Zealand.-The following extract from a letter which appeared
in the Northern Ensign speaking of Sabbath desecration in
Dunedin, New Zealand, it is to be feared finds a counterpart in
many of the British dependencies to which the youth of the
British Isles are flocking. It is sad enough reading, and. in
mentioning want of Bible teaching in the schools as one of the
causes of this state of matters, the writer appears to us to point
with marked precision to a perennial source of this evil ;-

"In Dunedin," says this writer, "we are a great church-going
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people, yet there is a vast amount of Sabbath desecration. Young
men play football, others go rowing and sailing on the harbour
waters, others play cricket, tennis, cards, two up, bicycling, motor
ing, gardening, carpentering, etc. In short, there is no end to
the various methods of Sabbath desecration. It is true that all
this is not done at all times in the public gaze, but oftentimes it
is. A week or two ago three Chin,amen were hauled before the
Court for digging in their gardens in a county district in view of
church-goers. Yet hundreds of our own people do the same, and
work in a quiet way, and nothing is heard about it. So far as a
large proportion of the young people are concerned, I am pretty
safe in stating that respect for the Sabbath is a minus quantity in
their conduct. Indeed, this may be said of their attitude towards
religio.n generally. What is the cause, and what explanation?
The echo of public opinion answers-City life, mixed population,
no Bible in schools or secular education, loss of, indeed, absence
of parental control, easy acquirement ef a little' money, and
disbelief in the great truths of religion."

Resignation of Principal Dods.-Dr. Dods has tendered
his resignation as Principal of the New College and Professor of
New Testament Language, Literature, and Theology. For some
time back Dr. Dods has been in failing health, and some time ago
he placed his resignation in the hands of the College Committee,
but on their recommendation he reconsidered his decision and
remained at his post, but evidently the state of his health demands
freedom from administrative and professorial duties. His resigna
tion is received with the deepest regret by the United Free Church,
but we cannot join in this expression of regret. Dr. Dods'
appointment to the Chair was the beginning of long years of sorrow
to many a devoted believer in the infallibility of God's Word.
His students, especially those' who were of the newer way of
thinking, admired him greatly, but there was a proud imperiousness
about the man and a certain unfeeling rashness in his public
utterances that, apart altogether fmm his heterodox views,
awakened a spirit of hostility against him. Only a year or so ago
he attacked the Highland ministers of his own Church, and charged
them with being the cause of the disaster that had befallen the
United Free Church in the Highlands through their laziness. It
is not our business to come forward in the defence of the United
Free Church ministers, they certainly have enough to answer for,
but it is only justice to say that an unprejudiced view of the
ecclesiastical wreck in the Highlands will lay a large share at the
door of Dods and those who with him promulgated the new views
in regard to the Bible.

An Atheist Warned.-Calvin has related the following
striking story in connection with his own experience :-" While we
were supping in a certain inn, and speaking of the hope of the
heavenly life, ,a profane despiser of God, happening to be present,
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treated our discourse with derision, and now and then mockingly
exclaimed, 'The heaven of heavens is the Lord's.' Instantly
afterwards _he was seized with dreadful pain, and began to
vociferate, '0 God! 0 God!' and having a powerful voice he
filled the whole apartment with his cries. Then I, who had felt
indignant at his conduct, proceeded, in my own way, to tell him
warmly that now at least he perceived that they who mocked God
were not permitted to escape with impunity. One of the guests,
a pious and honest man, yet alive, but withal of a witty, humorous
turn, employed the occasion thus: 'Do you invoke God? Have
you forgotten your philosophy? Why do you not permit Him to
remain at ease in His own heaven?' And as often as the one
bawled out' 0 God,' the other, moc~inR him, retorted, 'Where is
now thy" heaven of heavens is the Lord's"?' At that time his
'pain was mitigated; nevertheless, the remainder of his life was
spent according to his former wickedness."
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